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Comparison of Gelled and Meat Diets for Rearing Screwworm, 
Coc hliom yia hominivor ax Oiptera: Calliphoridae), Larvae 
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Tuxtla Gutissrez, C h i a p ,  Mexico 
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ABSTRACr A liquid diet solidified with an acrylamide-actylate polymer gelling agent 
(Water-Lock) was compared with a standard meat diet for rearing xrewworm, Cmhliom* 
hominiwar (Coquerel), larvae. Size and of larvae reared on gel diet were equal to, 
or greater than, those of larvae r e a d  en meat diet. Duration of larval development was 
increased by ca. 13 h on gel diet; however, variability of pupal weight and larval sunival 
over generations were reduced when gel diet was used. Larval size was also more u n i f m  
over the 3-d period when larvae leave the rearing medium to pupate (crawl-off). Gelled 
diet was more uniform over time than meat diet. In addition, gelled diet was easier to use, 
less objectionable to workers, and less expensive than meat diet. 
KEY WORDS Cochliomy~a h m d n d m x ,  larval diets, gelling agents, mas-production, 
rearing 
THE LARVAL D ~ T  currently used for screwworm, 
Cmhliumyia homfnioorax (Coquerel), research is 
a modiGcation of the meat diet developed by Mel- 
vin & Bushland (1936, 1940). A Iiquid diet devel- 
oped by Gingrich et al. (1971) and modified by 
Brown & Snow (1879) has h e n  used for 12 yr to 
mass-rear screwworm larvae for the United States 
and Mexico screwworm eradication programs. 
However, the liquid diet has not been adapted for 
rmearch rearing because i t  is not well suited for 
rearing discrete lines in small groups. Harris et al. 
(1984, 1985) reported a screwworm larval diet 
prepared by solidifying the liquid diet of Gingrich 
et al. (1971) with a sodium polyacrylate, p l y -  
acrylamide polyacrylate copolymer (Water-Lock) 
suitable for rearing screwworm larvae. The gelled 
diet compared favorably with respect to larval size 
and survival with a meat diet used for screwworm 
research and the liquid diet used for mass produc- 
tion. 
Our study compared gelled and meat diets with 
respect to larval survival, pupal weight, adult 
emergence, sex ratio, fecundity. and fertility dur- 
ing five generations. Distributions of larval weights 
* 
< during the 2- to 3-d period during which larvae 
Ieave the rearing medium to pupate (crawl-off) 
< were examined. Comparisons were also made be- tween EWQ different fotmulations of the gelling 
agent and between several strains of screwworm 
flies. 
'This article r e p r t s  the mdts of resea~ch only. Mention of a 
proprietary product does not mstitute an endorsemwt or u rec- 
ommendation for Its m by USDA. 
Materials and Methods 
The study consisted of three experiments. In the 
k t ,  we examined life-history parameters for 
screwworm lines reared on meat or gelled diets 
for five generations. In the second experiment, we 
examined larval-fitness parameters for larvae 
reared for one generation on meat or on one of 
two gelled diets. In the third experiment, we com- 
pared larval-fitness parameters within a genera- 
tion using a gelled and a meat diet to rear newly 
mlonized isofemale lines. The basic methods of 
preparing media and rearing the larvae were iden- 
tical in all tests. For each plastic rearing pan (19 
by 16 by 9 cm deep), 2 liters of diet was used. 
Freshly oviposited eggs were incubated in plastic 
petri dishes (9 ern) at 35% for 24 h with a small 
amount (ca. 5 g) of horse meat in each dish with 
the eggs (day 0). Pans were infested with 1M) mg 
of e g g s  (ca. 2,700 eggs) for the Erst experiment. In 
the other two experiments, pans were infested with 
50 rng of eggs (a. 1,350 eggs). Upon eclosion, 
larvae entered the meat, which was then placed 
on the rearing media. 
Larvae on the two diets were treated as equally 
as possible with respect to ambient conditions. Meat 
groups were initiated (1st d) with 0.5 liter of start- 
ing meat diet (1.3 kg lean ground horse meat/30 
g dried egg/SO g dried nonfat milk/l.S ml for- 
malin/l Iiter water). On the 2nd and 3rd d, pans 
were provided with 0.5 and 1 liter, respectively, 
of a finishing medium (1.3 kg ground horse meat/ 
50 g dried bovine bloodjl.5 rnl formalin/]. liter 
water), Used medium was collected and discarded 
immediately before each feeding. 
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Gelled diet groups were initiated with 0.5 Iiter 
of gelled medium (70 g dried bloodJ30 g dried 
egg/30 g nonfat dried miIk/l.S ml formalin/l5 g 
gelling agentjl liter water) on the 1st d, not fed 
on the 2nd d, and then provided 0.5 and 1 liter of 
the gelled medium on the 3rd and 4th d, respec- 
tively. Water-Lock G-400 gelling agent was used 
throughout the test unless othenvise specifred. Used 
or waste gelled diet was not removed from the 
pans. Fresh diet was simply added on top of the 
nld. - .-
Larval pans (meat and gel) were incubated in 
open, heated water baths. The: water temperature 
was maintained at 39% When mature larvae were 
observed crawling on the surface of the medium, 
rearing pans were removed from the heated water 
bath, placed in plastic trays (24 by 20 cm) con- 
taining sawdust (2 cm deep), and maintained at 
room temperature (25%). Larvae crawled out of 
the rearing pans (crawl-off) and pupated in the 
sawdust. 
For the first test. lines were maintained for five 
generations on g e ~ ~ k d  and meat diets. Rearing pans 
were removed from the sawdust bays 5 d after 
crawl-off began. Pupae were sifted from the saw- 
dust on the following day, and the total volume of 
pupae p r o d u d  from each pan was measured. A 
sample (10 ml) of pupae was taken and weighed, 
and number of pupae in the sample was recorded. 
These values were used to calculate mean weight 
of the pupae (weight per 10 rnl/number of pupae 
per 10 ml), total volume of pupae, and total num- 
ber of pupae ([number of pupae per 10 rnljlo] x 
total volume). The same 1Gml sample of pupae 
was placed in a small, closed plastic cup to deter- 
mine percent emergence and sex ratio. Pupae 
(broodstock; 50 ml) were placed in a wire cage (15 
by SO by 12 cm) and, upon emergence, adults were 
provided with honey and water. %position was 
elicited 8 d after emergence by placing an ovi- 
position cup (a small, covered plastic cup 6lled 
with warm water with ca. 50 g of ground horse 
meat on top) in the cages. The cages were then 
placed for 1 h in a darkened roam maintained at 
40°C. Total weight of eggs recovered from each 
cage was recorded; 100 mg was used to initiate the 
subsequent generation. Percent eclosion was de- 
termined from a random sample of ca. 500 eggs. 
Each diet was replicated four times for each gen- 
eration. 
The outcrossed line used for this comparison 
originated from the VF-8-84 strain. which was de- 
veloped by the systematic crossing of 16 isofemale 
lines (lines derived from single field-collected egg 
masses) collected near Villa Flares, Chiapas, Mex- 
ico. The VF-84 strain had been reared on the meat 
diet continurnsly for ca. 25 generations. 
Three diets (meat and two formulations of 
Water-Lock gelling agent) were compared in the  
second experiment. The two gelling agents dif- 
fered in uniformity of the grain size and appeared 
to have different absorptive capacities. The more 
expensive type (G-400) was more uniform and of 
h e r  texture than the cheaper variety (G-100). Four 
replicates from the VF-84 strain were reared for 
a single generation on each of the three diets for 
a total of 12 pans. Beginning on the 4th d, larvae 
were sifted from the sawdust every 2 h for 72 h 
(36 samples). Total larval weight and n u m b  of 
larvae for each sample were recorded. Develop- 
ment time was caiculated as the unweighted mean 
of the total hours elapsed from initiation of the 
pan until h e  sample was taken. Mean develop 
rnent time was a mean of the developmental times 
for a11 sample periods producing one or more lar- 
vae. 
m the third experiment, we examined rearing 
characteristics of nine isofemale lines on the gelled 
and meat diets. The isofemale lines were coIlected 
near C h e t u d ,  Quhtana Roo, Mexico, in July 1984 
and used in these tests in September 1984 after 
two generations of rearing on the laboratory (meat) 
diet. Tests with each line were replicated twice on 
each diet for a total of 36 nans. Larvae were han- 
dled the same as in the second experiment and 
data were recorded separately for each pan, thus 
permitting the variability in rearing characteristics 
attributable to the isofemale lines to be calculated. 
A twc-level nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
was used to analyze the effect of diet and gener- 
ation on the biological parameters examined in the 
6rst experiment. The effect of generation within 
each diet was analyzed with a one-way ANOVA. 
Linear regression was utilized to detect linear 
trends in the biologicaI parameters over genera- 
tions. For the second experiment, effects of diet 
were analyzed using ANOYA and multiple anal- 
ysis of variance (MANOVA). The ANOYA tested 
significance of the three diets for number of larvae 
prcduced, development time, and larval weight 
separately. These three measurements are likely to 
interact (personal observation), so a MANOVA test 
that determined th.e significance of treatments on 
the three interacting response variables was per- 
formed. Methods for calculation of the test statis- 
tics were given in Wilkinson (1985, 181-261) and 
Morrison (1976). A 2-way analysis of variance was 
used to determine the effect of diet and isolines 
on the numbr of larvae pupating, mean time to 
crawl-off, and average larval weight for the thud 
experiment. Calculations were performed (Wil- 
kinson 1986) on a computer (DEC Rainbow 100 
or IBM-PC). 
Results from experiment 1 are presented in Ta- 
ble 1. The mean number of pupae, pupal weight, 
percent emergence, and weight of eggs ovipmited 
were all higher, although not sfgnificantly so, in 
the gelled-diet groups than in the meat-diet groups 
(Table 2). Mean percentage of female flies was 
within 1% of the expected 50% for h t b  diets. Mean 
percent egg eclosion was higher for the meat diet, 
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Table 1. Biological pmmeters id s c ~ e w w o m  reared on gelled and mea* diets 
- 
h e r a t i n n  Qiet 
1 Meat 879.7 (284.9) 61.7 (4.01) 91.0 (1.68) O.lS2 (0.151) 87.5 (5.08) 











but again not significantly so. Althwgh none of 
the parameters varied significantly among diets, 
all, with the exception of sex ratio, differed signif- 
icantly among generations within diets. Total 
number of pupae and mean pupal weight varied 
significantly among generations for the meat diet, 
but did not vary significantly among generations 
for the gelled-diet groups. Percent emergence and 
weight of eggs ovipsited varied significantly 
among generations for both diets. Variation in per- 
centage of eggs hatching was marginally signifi- 
cant for both the meat and gelled diets (P = 0.051 
and 0.035, respectively). None of the parameters 
varied linearly with respect to number of gener- 
ations on the diet (P > 0.05). 
The mean number of larvae (50 mg of eggs), 
development time, and mean larval weight for ex- 
periment 2 are shown in Table 3. The meat diet 
produced the most larvae, but diet was not a sig- 
nibcant factor in determining larval production 
per pan. Development Lime was significantly long- 
er on the gelled diets than on the meat diet (F = 
38.09; df = 2,9; P < 0.001). Larvae reared on 
Table 2. F d u e s  tor ANOVA'S compriag gelled and 
ment diets and generatiom withim each diet 
Twc-level nested 
One-way ANOVA ANOVX 
-n.g 




m - r c F diets (df = (dF = 
F 4,151 4,15) - - 
1.8) (df - 
No, OF pupae 4.3P 1.50 0.09 3.176 
Pupal wt 4.244 2.45 0.30 3.7F 
% emerg- 8.524 5.Wa 0.85 7.W 
%On 1.71 2.M 0.15 1.88 
Wt of egga 3.728 ll.W 0.25 7.21a 
96 u c k o n  8.03 3.4P 0.53 3 19a 
G-400 geIled diet were significantly larger than 
those reared an either the G-100 gelled or meat 
diets. 
W e  expected the VF-84 strain to be homoge- 
neous genekically because of the relatively long 
time that it had been reared in the laboratory. 
Mean larval weight among the samples (taken 
every 2 h) ranged from 40.0 to 80.1 rng for the 
meat diet, from 55.4 to 81.0 mg for the G-400 
gelled diet, and from 46.4 to 75.2 rng for the G100 
gelled diet. Given this range in larval weight dur- 
ing the crawl-off period, a profile of larval sizes 
during the crawl-off perid i s  needed for experi- 
mental designs and quality-control programs r e  
quiring samples (rather than weighing all larvae) 
for estimation of larval size. The largest larvae mi- 
grated from the meat diet for a period of 25-40 
h after the begnning of crawl-off (Fig. 1). Mean 
sample weight then declined steadily during the 
next 60 b. For the G-400 gelled diet, crawl-off 
weight increased from 20 to 40 h, then changed 
little during the next ca. 50 h. Size of larvae on 
G-100 gelled diet (not shown) followed essentially 
the same pattern as on G-400 gel but with greater 
variation. 
Weighted and unweighted mean sample weights 
for experiment 3 are given in Table 4. Since per- 
mnt eclosion was not -scored for fhis test, the a p  
parent correlation of total number of larvae be- 
tween diets could be the result of variable egg 
sterility between Pines. Analysis for effects of diet 
and isolines on number of larvae pupating, mean 
time for development, and average weight were 
performed. Diet (meat or gelled) was not signifi- 
cant in determining average larval weight (F = 
0.23; df = 1,34; P = 0.631, although lines r e d  
on meat were slightly larger than those reared on 
gel. Gelled diet produced ca. 26% more total lar- 
vae than the meat diet, but the effect was not 
significant ( E  = 2.89; df = 1,34; P = 0.10). The 
elf ect of diet an average development time was 
highly significant (F = 22.38; df - 1,34; P < 0.001). 
Larvae reared on meat required an average of 
63.25 (SD = 5.02) h for development while larvae 
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DEVELOPMENT TIME (hours) 
Fig. 1. Larval weight distribution proEles for samples taken every 2 h during crawl-off period on meat and 
gelled diets. Average mean weight for each of the four replicates is pIotted against elapsed time since the first 
larvae migrated from the medium for pupation. 
reared on gel continued to feed for 71.75 (SD = 
4.96) h, 
Effects of isolines were significant for determin- 
ing larval weight (F = 2.45; df = 8,27; P = 0.04) 
and number of larvae produced (F = 3.98: df = 
8,27; P = 0.003) but not for average development 
time (F = 1.29; df = 8,27; P = 0.29). Data in Table 
4 show the extent of variation among isolines for 
these traits (for each line, the data given are means 
or totals for two replications). 
Discuseion 
Comparison of meat and G-400 gelled diets for 
a laboratory-adapted strain indicated that the 
gelled diet produced larvae of a size and yield 
equal to. or greater than, the standard meat diet. 
These results confirm those of Harris et al. (1984. 
1985). In addition, the between-generation vari- 
ability that plagues many laboratory studies of 
screwworms (Harnrnack 1984) was greatly re- 
Table 3. Rearing dam for eff eci oi diet op W-84 ammuworms (ANOVA tesm the ef fm of diet Individnally; MANOVA 
tmt~ the d e c k  of d i a  with intemdng parameters) 
DieP Simificance of diet IANOVAl 
Meat Gelled (6400) Gelled (6100) F df P 
No. of larvaeb $56.0 (m.4) 829.0 (215.4) 679.3 (201.8) 0.762 e,g 0.495 
Dwelopment t+ 149.9 (26.6) 156.5 (20.9) 154.8 (21.6) 98.09 2 9  <a ml 
Zarval w t  {mgp 62.75 (1.70) 69 So (2.08) 65.25 (8.22) 13.95 2,9 0.OOe 
MANOVA Wilks' A 0. a32 10.W 6,14 <a001 
Fillai hace 1.5% 10.185 616 <0.001 
Hotelling-Lawley h o e  10.854 10.1154 6,12 <0.001 
' f (SO); fwr  rep&nons. 
Xnalysle performed using tatal l a r d  pmducHon for each group (four replicates). 
Analysis performed using individual hourly samples for each group 
Sum of a m p b  mean weight [m~lligrsms)/number of samples. 
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Table 4. Weight d 1- lenviog rearing media for p u t h  [-I-off) for mmt and gelled dietx (lina are nine 
isofemale lines, ~eeond-generation hmae from Chetmn#tl, Quintam R m  Mexico) 
- - 
Meat Gel 
Weight of all larvae produced/number OF larvae produced. 
b Mean of mean sample weights of larvae co~ected every 4 h for 
duced with the gelled diet. Larvae reared on the 
gelled diet required ca. 13 h (Table 3) longer to 
complete their development than those reared on 
the meat diet. The inferiority of the G-100 gel 
suggested that a less uniform gelling agent led to 
reduced size and yield. Our experience indicates 
that if G-400 gel was not mixed well or was mixed 
at low ternperakures (<2OC), an inferior medium 
resulted. 
Rearing profiles on the G-400 gelled and meat 
diets indicated that mean Iarval size varied less for 
gelled diet during the 3-d crawl-off perid.  A h ,  
comparison of mean weight ranges 30-40. h after 
the initiation of crawl-off showed that larvae were 
about equal in weight at that time for the two 
diets. Because no fresh diet was added or waste 
removed after the 4th d, larvae in meat diet may 
have been leaving the media to escape toxic w a s h  
while larvae on gelled diet continued to feed. 
~ e w l y  colonized isofemale lines showed char- 
acteristically low survival and small size typical of 
lines undergoing laboratory adaptation. Size var- 
ied mnsiderabIv between lines and no clear reh- 
tionship between larval size and density was ob- 
served. The effect of isolines as factors in 
determining larval size within each diet type in- 
dicated that quality-control screening within a 
generation or rearing group can bz effective on 
gelled as well as meat diets. However, the reduced 
variability between generations made the gelbd 
diet more appropriate for monitoring fly quality 
over time. Reduced variability and improved uni- 
formity of the gelled diet made it more suitable 
for studies on screwworm nutrition and physiol- 
ogy. In addition, the gelled medium approximated 
the liquid medium used for screwworm mass pro- 
duction more closely than did the meat diet. Thus, 
laboratory findings were more relevant to the 
eradication program, and techniques developed on 
the gel diet could be transferred to the mass-pro- 
duction facility more rapidly. 
Additional advantages of the gelled diet for lab- 
oratory rearing included reduced labor and food 
costs ($1.35 per pan for the meat diet versus $0.35 
total crawl-& period. 
per pan for the Water-Lock G-400 gelled diet) and 
improved laboratory cleanlina and environment. 
Removing old diet from the meat substrate re- 
quired care in separating larvae from ammonia- 
and sulfide-laden rotting meat and more than 
doubled the labor per feeding on meat diet. The 
increased handling required for removing the waste 
media also increased the possibility of transferring 
larvae between pans (interline contamination). A 
similar procedure was not necessary with the gelled 
diet. The gelling agent appeared to absorb the 
metaboIic wastes and, thus, reduced the odor emit- 
ted during larval rearing. In addition, because the 
used gel medium remained semisolid, disposal was 
facilitated. 
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